Please note that personal property will be inventoried at the time of admittance to ensure all of your items are accounted for. The Veterans Home staff has the right to deny certain personal items in your room if it compromises the safety of the environment.

Available at the King Exchange

New and gently used clothing including:
- Belts
- Jackets
- Pajamas
- Pants
- Socks
- Tops
- Undergarments and more

Toiletries, etc.:
- Bags and purses
- Blankets and afghans
- Combs
- Lotion
- Mouthwash
- Shampoo
- Shaving cream
- Soap
- Toothbrushes
- Toothpaste
Please abide by the following policies during your stay at the Wisconsin Veterans Home at King.

**Weapons Policy**
Weapons are not authorized on the campus for the safety of members, employees, volunteers, and visitors.

For the purpose of this policy, firearms and weapons shall include, but are not limited to: shotguns, rifles, pistols, BB guns, dart guns, paint guns, starter pistols, blow guns, bows and arrows, knives over three inches in length, hatchets, martial arts weapons (including but not limited to nunchuks and throwing stars), or any other device which could be or appear to be of danger to other persons.

**Portable Space Heater Policy**
Space heaters are not permitted in member sleeping areas. Electric blankets and electric heating pads are also not permitted due to the risk for burns or fires.

**Items provided for you**
- Adjustable single bed and sheets
- Food and beverages (3 meals plus snacks)
- Large screen TV and DVD player in common areas
- Nightstand
- Pillows
- Towels and washcloths
- Tray table for over your bed
- Sheets, blankets, comforter
- Wall clock
- Wall mounted reading lamp
- Wardrobe for hanging clothes
- Wheelchairs, walkers, and other assistive devices as needed (if you don’t already have those items)
- 2-22 gallon and 2-10 gallon storage totes
- 4 drawers (one locked drawer)

**Items approved for you to bring**
- All scooters must be preapproved for medical necessity and size.
- Electric razors
- Personal toiletries (toothbrush, makeup, combs, brushes, etc.)
- Phone or cell phone
- Pictures for the wall or wall décor (no more than 5-8)
- Plastic hangers
- Radio, CD player, alarm clock
- Twin size comforter or favorite blanket
- Up to a 40” flat screen TV
- Proscan, Sansui and Seiki are not compatible
- VCR or DVD player
- Walkers and canes
- 1 comfortable chair, recliner, or lift chair (must be scotch guarded or of a vinyl or leather material)
- 1 computer and 1 printer (laptops preferred)
- 10-14 days of clothing

**Financials**
- Opening an account at the Community First C.U. on campus is encouraged. Please do not bring a large amount of cash.

**Please DO NOT bring**
- Clothes hampers
- Curling irons/blow dryers
- Electric blankets
- Essential oils - only with a physician’s order
- Humidifiers/dehumidifiers
- Large electronic devices
- Letter openers
- Rugs
- Scissors
- Space heaters
- Sound bars or surround systems
- TV headphones with cords
- Weapons (guns, knives, etc.)
- Wire hangers

Please ask before bringing unusual items. Thank you.